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Konica Minolta Healthcare to Showcase Exa Platform in the Cloud  
with AWS HealthImaging at HIMSS 2024 Meeting 

 

Wayne, NJ, March 11, 2024 – Konica Minolta Healthcare Americas, Inc. announced today the new integration of the Exa® 

Platform with AWS HealthImaging (AHI). The Exa Platform is an Enterprise Imaging, PACS, RIS and Billing solution 

offering advanced features like Server-Side Rendering, Diagnostic Zero Footprint Viewer and a single, integrated 

database across all modules. Utilizing AHI services allows Konica Minolta to focus on delivering production workflow 

software for imaging customers with AHI managing the infrastructure. Customers gain advantages from the expanded 

depth of a comprehensive solution.  

Konica Minolta will offer integration with AHI through the Exa Platform, using Application Program Interfaces (APIs) 

and introducing its use of Platform as a Service (PaaS) offerings from AWS. The Exa Platform will use AHI for storage 

and retrieval of DICOM instances, offering customers the benefits of significant storage savings and faster retrieval 

speeds. The Exa Platform will leverage other services including AWS Elastic Compute Cloud (EC2) for secure, flexible 

computing capacity designed to handle large files and AWS ElastiCache for Redis that provides sub-second latency to 

power real-time applications. 

Exa Platform customers can have Konica Minolta Healthcare manage production workflows with the option to own their 

data in their own AHI data store. This allows customers the flexibility to choose any Healthcare IT vendor solution 

integrated with AHI, including generative AI, data interoperability and data integration. 

 

Additionally, by using AWS cloud, Konica Minolta customers can be more flexible, agile and scalable as they efficiently 

deploy and manage software. Since it requires no upfront investment, AWS cloud is a cost-effective choice for healthcare 

organizations, allowing them to pay as they go without purchasing additional hardware or technology for dynamic 

scalability.  

 

“Konica Minolta is thrilled to announce the integration of the Exa Platform with AWS HealthImaging in the cloud,” says 

Kevin Chlopecki, Chief Operating Officer, Konica Minolta Healthcare. “By moving production workflow to the cloud using 

AWS HealthImaging, clinicians have better, faster access to all their imaging data and applications from virtually 

anywhere they are located. We see the future where vendors manage production workflow applications with healthcare 

providers using their data to suit their business needs.” 
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Konica Minolta will demonstrate Exa Platform integration with AHI at the Health Information and Management Systems 

Society (HIMSS) Global Health Conference, being held March 11-15 in Orlando, FL  in the AWS booth. 

 
About Konica Minolta Healthcare Americas, Inc. 

Konica Minolta Healthcare is a world-class provider and market leader in medical diagnostic imaging and healthcare 

information technology. The company’s focus is to contribute to life changing advances through the transformation of 

primary imaging, allowing the invisible to be seen. Primary imaging, the most commonly used medical imaging 

technologies, include X-ray, ultrasound and imaging management systems. By advancing these readily available 

technologies, we can bring greater diagnostic capabilities to the greatest number of people. 

 

With 150 years of endless innovation, imaging is in Konica Minolta’s DNA. From roots as a camera and film manufacturer, 

the company has cultivated its own technologies and continues to evolve techniques for visualizing what is not 

visible. Innovation allows the company to be a strong strategic partner, understanding what value means to customers 

and how Konica Minolta’s innovations can address specific needs and lead to better decisions, sooner. 

 

Konica Minolta Healthcare Americas, Inc., headquartered in Wayne, NJ, is a division of Konica Minolta, Inc. For more 

information on Konica Minolta Healthcare Americas, Inc., follow us on LinkedIn, Twitter and Facebook, or visit 

https://healthcare.konicaminolta.us. 

 

 


